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lndion Horse Chopters 3l -40

Chopter 3l

l. Since Soul's teom beot the Senior A chompions, teoms wonted to ploy

them. lnsteod of their regulor northern trips, where did they begin to

trovel?

2. How wos ii different for Saul to ploy in these towns?

3. Why were the gomes they ployed now, "tougher, horder, ond more

biiterly fought"? (l 31 )

4. Whot horrible eveni hcppened when they stopped for o meol in Devon?

5. Why is Soul spored in the ottock?

6. Virgil exploins lo Soul thot they were hotred nof becouse they won the

tournoment, but for whot reoson?



Chopter 32

l. Why did Virgilwont the teom to ploy in the Esponola's onnuql
tournoment?

2. Whot wos the weokness the North Boy teom hqd thot ollowed the Moose
to beot them?

3. Whot hoppened to Soul when they ployed the Owen Sound Clippers?

4. Whot mode the lost gome, in order to stoy in the tournoment, different
thon other ones?

5. Even though his teommotes wonied him to fight, whot did Soul not wont
to sunender?

Chopter 33

l. Whot were iwo things thct come oui of the tournoment they won?



2. Who is Jock Lonohon?

Chopter 34

'1. How does Jock respond when Soul soys, "White ice, white ployers." {149l'

2. Fill in the blonks: "The ond the

is olwoys the some. iis
(150)

ore oll differeni. But the
ond

3. Whot does Jock soy thot convinces Soul thot his ieommotes would wont

him to ploy hockeY of o higher level?

Chopter 35

l. Whot is the orgument the other ployers of the Moose give Soul for why he

needs to leove ond plqy of o higher level?

2. Virgil soid thot Soul owes him. Why does he?

Chopler 36

l. Why does Soul decide to go to the Morlboro troining comp the next foll?

2. Whot were some of the trcining exercises thot Virgil does to help Soul

troin?

tt



3. How old is Soul when he scrys goodbye to the Kellys ond Monitouwodge?

4. Soul is troveling to whot city?

5. "l don't know o whole lot oboul o whole lot of ihings. But if I know one
thing for deod certoin Soul, it's ihot hockey is whot you were sent here to
do." {157) Who soys this?

Chopter 37

l. How does Soul describe Toronto?

2. Who were the Sheehons ond whoi were ihey like?

3. How did ihe other guys treot Soul of the rookie comp?

4. Whot did his centre soy to Soul, which l<rler Soul soys bock to him,

"'Skote? Like thqt, you meon?"' (161)

5. Whot hoppened in Soul's fifth shift?



Chopter 38

l. Whot position does Soul ploy for the Morlboros? 

-

2. How is Soul siill on outsider?

3. Whot does Soul gei colled insieod of his nome?

4. "These guys weren't They weren't
. They were just , ond

thot o whole lot more." {l 63)

5. "But they wouldn't lei me be just o hockey ployer. I olwoys hod to be the

lndion." (,164)provide exomples of how Soul wos mode to feel this woy by

the press, fons, ond PloYers.

6. "Finolly, ii chonged the gome for me. lf ihey wonied me to be o sclvoge'

thof's whoi lwould give them." (164) How did Soul chonge os o ployer?





lndian Horse Ch.39-40

ch.39

1. What was remarkable about Rebecca Wolf?

2. Why did Rebecca get sent to the lron Maiden Sister?

3. What happened to her sister while she was locked up?

4. What did she do over her sister's grave (two things)?

5. What did the students do to mourn/honour her?

How does her story relate to Saul's hockey career? Why does he choose to tellthat
story at this point in his narrative?

ch.40

L. What does Saul ask Virgil for?

2. Why doesn't Saul want to go to the NHL?

6.
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